[Recent nutrition biochemical findings on the importance of vitamion E and selenium in man and animal].
Recent knowledge concerning the importance of vitamin E and selenium for the health and functional capacity are demonstrated. A lack of vitamin E in man was up to now proved only in immaturely born children, in whom the application of a water-soluble vitamin E preparation is to be recommended. In adults in endangiitis obliterans a favourable influence by higher dosage of vitamin E was established. The need of vitamin E depends on the supply with selenium, with unsaturated fatty acids and with S-containing aminoacids. Selenium is necessary for the synthesis of glutathion peroxidase. The vitamin E is mainly effective in the degradation of fatty acid-peroxide compounds in the membranes, the glutathion peroxidase in the soluble proportions of the cells. By numerous works of animals experiments importance of the two essential nutrition factors for the preservation of structure and function in the molecular region was clarified. The vitamin E is, among others, important for the detoxication processes in the liver and for the immune defense.